
Instructions for Use

CIRCUMFIX® Circumcision Dressing
Description 

CIRCUMFIX® is a ready-made sterile dressing for male 

circumcision. It is composed of 3 parts. The first part 

which contacted to the wound is a stretch retention 

dressing coated with low-adherent substance to 

minimize pain during undressing. The middle part is 

high stretch retention dressing which provides suitable 

compression and absorb exudate. The last part, 

adhesive tape, helps to fix itself for convenient use.             
  

Intended use  
CIRCUMFIX® is used for reduce wound adherence, 

absorb exudate and provide suitable retention for 

circumcision wound. CIRCUMFIX® can be used by 

both healthcare and non-healthcare professionals.

Warning

1. Do not use CIRCUMFIX®, if the packaging is 

damaged and/or open prior to use.

2.  Single-use only. 

Precaution 
1. Sterility is guaranteed, unless pouch is damaged 

and/or open prior to use. Do not use CIRCUMFIX® 

if the packaging is damaged.

2. Do not re-sterile

3. Do not over compress CIRCUMFIX® to the wound, 

avoiding blood circulated obstruction.

4. Should monitor the wound regularly. If there are any 

swelling, redness, warmth or increased  in pain, stop 

using immediately.

Contraindication
Do not use the CIRCUMFIX®, if the patient has any 

allergic history to petrolatum, fatty alcohol or any 

components of the product.

Instruction for use  
1. Clean the wound area as per standard protocol.

2. Open pouch and pull CIRCUMFIX® out of the  tray.

3. Remove the cover from the low-adherent part.
4. Gently, cover the wound with low-adherent part, then 

stretch and wrap the remainder of dressing around 

the wound area, with appropiate tension, until meet 

the adhesive tape.

5. Remove the backing of adhesive tape, then stick it 

with the wrapped dressing.

6. CIRCUMFIX® should be changed daily in order to 

monitor wound characteristics.

Available sizes

    

Storage
Keep at room temperature.

R

Expiry date
2 years after manufacturing date.

Symbols used

 

Manufactured by
Novamedic Co., Ltd.
125-125/1 Moo 2 Phraeksamai, Muang, Samutprakarn, 
10280, Thailand   Tel +662 138 0478  
 Distributed by
Novatec Healthcare Co., Ltd.
599/15 Moo 5 Srinakarin road, Samrong-Nua, Muang, 
Samutprakan, 10270 Thailand   Tel +662 349 4100  
www.novatec.co.th.  

EU Representative    
mdi  Europa  GmbH  Langenhagener  Str.  71  D-30855 
Langenhagen  Germany  Tel.  +49-511-3908-95311 
www.mdi-europa.com

Dressing size Ref No. Packing

Infant/Child: 1.5 x 25 cm

Adult: 2.5 x 40 cm

CF01

CF02

20 pcs

20 pcs

Symbols Definitions

Do not use if the package is damaged

Do not reuse

Sterilized using irradiation

Batch code or lot number

Date of manufacture

Use by or expiry date

Catalogue number or reference number

Consult instruction for use

Keep dry

Caution, see IFU important cautionary information 

Upper limit temperature at 25°C

Manufacturer/ Name and address

Authorized representative

Certification mark, CE

25 ºC
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